
luesday, March 4, 1873.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
Sales. We call attention to the follow-

ing sales, bills for which have been ordered
at this office :

March Cth Win. Glenn, of Ciirroll twp.,
will sell live stock, wngons, farming Imple-

ments and furniture.
March 11th David Fenlcle, M mile East of

Grier's Point, will sell horses, 1 colt, yonng
cattle, 1 sow and pigs, wagon and many other
articles.

March 12th Bamnel Brlner.of Tyrone twp.,
will sell live stock, wagons and a great variety
of farming implements.

March 13th John Freeman on the farm of
Petor Freeman In 8aville twp-- , will soli horses,
cattle, wagons and a variety of farming tools.

March 13th Jacob Billow, of Carroll twp,,
will sell horses, cows, young cattle, wagons
and various farming implements.

On March 13 Andrew Mlnlch, on the form
of Oliver Hire, In Centre tonwnship. will sell
Ilorpcs, Cuttle, and a general variety of farm-
ing Implements.

On March. 1411. T.Kcpner, nt his residence
one mile west of Sandy Hill, will sell Horses,
Cattle, and farming Implements, honschold
and kitchen furniture.

On March 20 J. McAllster J. O. Albright
at their residence one quarter of a mile west of
Grier's Point, will sell Horses, battle, ana
farming Implements, and Household Furniture.

March 20th Jesse Powell Br., will sell.et
residence in Center twp., Live Stock, Farming
implements and Furniture.

March 22 Wm. H. Bruner will sell on the
old Bothwell farm in Penn twp., near Dnncan- -
non, Horses, Cows and young Cattle, 1 Colt, 1
Wagon, Plows, HarrowB, &c.

Ail Outrage. A correspondent from Ju- -

niata county, informs us that on Tuesday
night a week some scamp sadly mutilated
four horses on the farm of Stewart Turbott,
in Turbett twp. Their tails and maines
were cut off and gashes were cut down tho
thighs, while two of them were rode to the
mountain and left there, one of them hav-

ing a jaw broke in addition to other in-

juries.

JFlre In Newport. Shortly after mid-

night the house belonging to Mr. James
Hand in Newport, took fire from a defec-

tive flue, and was entirely destroyed. Mr.
Hand was absent from home and neither
his wife or her sister awoke till a portion
of the roof had fallen in. Consequently
the alarm was not given in time to save
much of the personal property, which was
all lost except a little of the parlor furni-

ture. There was an insurance in the
--Etna company, of $300, on the furnituie
and f 1000 on the building.

Religions IteTiral. The protracted
meeting in the Reformed church at Iekes-bur- g,

closed Saturday evening, February
22nd. It continued four weeks under the
supervision of Rev. F. S. Lindaman, Pastor,
assisted first two weeks, by Rev. A. B.
Shenkle, of Millersville, Lancaster county.
Christians were revived, and sinners were
awakened, sixty-eig- of whom were led to
seek an interest in the great atonement of
Christ. The Holy Spirit was present in an
especial manner. , R.

.
K The Bloomflcld Academy. This institu

tion begins the spring under excellent aus-picie-s.

Alfred M. Market, M. 8., who has so
woll filled tho position of principal in the
Bloomflcld High School becomes teacher of
English branches in the Acadcmy,whilothe
Rev. John Edgar, still principal since the
departure of Prof. Dill, continues the Ian
guages and the advanced branches.' The
force of the institution as thus arranged is
is as follows :

Principal, Rev. John Edgar, A. M.

Teacher of English' Branches, A. M

Markel, M. 8.
Teacher of Music, Painting and Drawing,

Miss 8. Life.
Teacher in Preparatory Department, Miss

E. M.Morrow. '

Teacher of Penmanship, Prof. J. K. Flick
inger. '

The institution was never better manned
than now or in better working order, and
we commend it to the people of the county,

Singular Accident.
The Lancaster Examiner records the fol-

lowing singular accident: Yesterday (Sun-
day) morning Mi. A. F. Shonck, of this
city, met with a singular and painful acci
dent while returning to this city from Har- -

risburg. It seems that Mr. 8. had at
tended the P. O. L. of A. encampment,
and the duties and labors that he had gone
through with being very arduous be fell
asleep in the cars. His bead was laid
back upon the cushion, and his mouth full
open. lie was sitting immediately under
one of the lamps that illuminate the cars,
and when the ear gave a sudden jolt the
lamp became detached from its fastening
and came crashing down upon Mr. Bhcnck'a
lace, bruising aud lacerating it in one or
two places. . Persons who were in the cars
and witnessed the accident thought that
Bbeucki eyes were knecked out, but hap-
pily this ' was not the case. His face i

somewhat swollen from the accident.

Di lod Fruit. We have on hand and for
sale at the right price, Prunes Layer Raisins
V alencia Raisins, Cherries, Peaches, Black
berries and Apples. "

F. MORTIMER,
New Bloomflcld.

The following Is a complete list of the
appointed for

this county. It is hoped the committee,

will aot promptly :

Mnrvavlllfv ThnM. M nt c itiann. Tjftmftrfl HwnrtK and
Levi Dice, jr.

uye John mce, Henry uoampr ana .1. 11. rncKinHTr.
Venn Geo. llruuer, Jan. Vauderwarker aud K H.

ltrnnvan.
Ihuioannon ltv, Wm. Thomson, Samp. 8. Kins' ana

O. H. Hochlaudcr.
Millir Wm. Vancamp, Jaa. T. Toland and Harry

Cnmhler.
Oliver J. B. Habecker, Jaa. Evcrhart and Amoa Over- -

holner.
Newport Rev. A. H. Aiurhe, Roy. J. Crawford and J.

C. Iletrlck.
HavWo-tiam- uel Limrett, Solomon Roth and Johnlr- -

Tobnvne E. A. Mafrtauirhlin, Samuel Stump aud J.
W. OlllllUB.

JaokKon-Oa- rd. O. Palm, Geo. H. Maatln and Daniel

MadlBon-Jac- oU Bixler, Robert O. Clark and William
Hull.

Tyrone Wm. W. McClnre, Anthony Fubnnan and
John Htewart

Hprlug-- Dr. Wm. Haya, John Hufc-e-r and Geo. A

Indl.hnrv Dr. D. B. MUliken, Jaa. h. Dlveu and a
Geo. Turbett.

Carroll David Hair, John MeCord and .Tneob Billow.
Center Robert Ncllaon, Klcliard I.. Matfoe aud Win.
lTloomneld-Samu-

cl Dunbar, Samuel Smith and Rev.
Jolin Kltrar.

(trecnwood-IUib- rrt P. Cochran, W. B. Lean, Esq.,
Imao Troiltman.

Mlllemtowu Jacob Eahelman, Jarome B. Lehr, Ezra
P. Titaell.

Tiwcarora John B. Black, Wm. Donnally, George Lo--

baiiKh.
Watts Robert F. Thompaon, Joa. T. Hteol, A. Livlnjr--

Inn.. a
New Buffalo Andrew Jackson, Joaeph Watt, Jacob

Stifle, (merchant).
Buffalo two., John Stephens, Jacob Buck, John 0.

M..M..,lna Van
Liverpool twp., Daniel ZlcKlor, Wm. A. Orabb, D. L.

Liverpool bor Clay C. Monroe. M. B. Ilolraan, Rev.

ii,.urWm wMi.M a H Tirptw. .Tnrnh Frank.
Juniata 1'cW Hmlth, Emanuel Toouuy, Samuel

Nvheatneld-Moa-
ea Heaa, Rev. H. BWura, fieoiye Ja

Hiiiidy Hill John M. Everll, John Johnston, Joseph
si. lfixier.

For the Blnomlleld Times.
Rich, Anderson Co., Kan.,

February 15, 1878.

Mr. Editor. After a long silence I will
again send you a line or two. Tho winter
here has been pretty cold with considerable
snow, but not much at a time. The doep-e- st

did not exceed 8 inches, but it almost
invariably drifts here. The L. L. & G.

Railroad was blockaded with snow by the
great snow in January, but in two days
after the trains were running again.

Crops here last season wero most abun
dant (with the exception of wheat). Corn
nt harvest time was dull, selling at IScts
per bushel. It is proverbial that some men
cannot bear riches, it is equally true that
some farmers cannot bear a largo crop, as
an over yield causes them to be wasteful.
In gathering if an ear happens to miss the
wagon they do not take the trouble to pick
it up, consoling themselves with tho re
mark, that, corn is plenty. Few western
farmers gather the corn clean and some
few aro criminally wasteful. I have re-

ceived several letters from persons living
in Perry Co., asking " can you raise sweet- -

potatoes in Kansas ?" to which I will re
ply with an item from the Kansas Farmer,
published at Leavenworth.

"Mr. M. Kenyon of Leavenworth couutv.
Kansas, has raised a very large crop of
sweet potatoes. A noighbor writes that
the whole crop will average 81 lbs. Out of
0 bushels sold to a dealer ono bushel was
picked out and returned as loo lurat for the
trade."

Last spring, I started a little nursery (for
my own use) of fruit and forest trees. The
following are the growths they have made
n one season, they will be one year old

this spring. Cottonwood, from cutting 3 to
Oft and 0 inches, Lombardy poplar, from
cutting, 4 to 7ft and 8 inches ; Golden wil
low, from cuttings 4ft ; Catalpa, from cut
tings, 18 inches ; Soft Maple, from seed,
8 to Oft and 2 inches ; Elm, from seed 8ft
and 4 Inches ; CbcBtnut, from seed 2ft
Walnut, from seed 1ft ; Peach, from seed
4ft ; Apple, from seed 2ft ; Cherry from
seed 18 inches ; Concord crape, from cut
ting, 4 to Oft. I have over 6,000 fruit and
forest trees, besides an orchard of 125
choice apple trees 8 years old, and 80 peach
trees 4 years old. If this proves a good
fruit year I will have all tho peaches I can
make use of. Last season peaches sold
from 20cts to $2. per bushel according to
quality. If a man makes the right start
here he will not be long without timber as
he can soon grow it on his own farm, and
just where he wants it too. Since the 2nd
of Feb. we are having very fine weather,
and faimeis will be plowing in a few days
if ' it continues pleasant. There was con-

siderable cotton raised here last season, and
I am very well pleased with it and shall
raise more this coming season than I did
last. Peanuts are also raised by many, I
shall plant some this season as they mature
perfectly in this soil. Last season I sowed
a little flaxseed and it also does remarkably
well in Kansas soil and in fact I have nover
seen better flax than I had, though I sow
ed it for the seed only. Yours truly,

B. F. REIBER.

Cumberland County. From the Cumber- -
county papers of last week wo copy the
following:

On last Friday afternoon a blind horse
belonging to Mr. John Burkholder, while
standing hitched to a post in front of
building in JNewvllle was frigntoned by snow
(ailing from the roof, lie immediately
tore loose, broke the shafts of the sleigl:
in which lie was hitched, and ran his bead
into the window of Mr. Laudis' Jewelry
store, smashing things badly. The bewil-
dered animal then twirled directly around
and ran across the street, striking his
shoulder against the coiner of Mrs, Mo
Farland's fence, which circumstance saved
one of the large windows of Scoullur's Drug
store from wreck. The horse had his nose
considerably cut by the glass of the broken
window.

George Honry Tate. a young man wl
was raited in the family of jarnes IS. Wouk- -
ley, South Middletou township, while as
sisting in threshlng taking back the straw
in the mow stepped otr the mow across

the thresher on the pile of sheaves to assist
the young mini who was handing the
sheaves. In going back he Bprang over the
table on the top of the cylinder, broke
through a board on the cylinder, standing
upright, caught the right limb, and injured
the small toes and foot. The flosh on the
leg from the knee down was badly torn.
The large bones of the leg were not broken.
As soon as the accident occurred, Mr.
Weakley extricated the young man and
conveyed him to the house. Tho shock
was very great, and as no reaction took
place, ho only lived 14 hours till death re-

lieved him of his suffering.

Juniata Comity. From the MifTlintown
papers of last week we copy the following :

On Wednesday of last week William
Bargoy, agod about 17 years, son of Mr.
Enos Bargcy, of Fermanagh township,
while engaged in cutting down timber in

wood, a short distance from his father's
residence, received an ugly gash in the loft
side by being struck with an axe, which
was thrown to him by John Bargey, a
brother, at his request, who was standing
about 25 feet away from him. Tho wound
inflicted was about eight inches in length.
Dr. Banks, of this place, was summoned
to reudor the proper aid. His wound is of

dangerous character and he has had sev-
eral liomlioi aires since the accident, but we
learn that he is doing as well as could be
expected.

On Tuesday afternoon Mr. Jacob Thorn
as, Sr., of Fermanagh township, was found
dead on the road near his home, lie had
boon attending a public salo about ono mile
tromhin residence, and was returning homo,
when he was suddenly overtaken by tho
grim monster, death. It is supposed he
died of heart disease, lie was in the Goth
year of his ngo.

The public between Mifilintown and
the cemetery was filled with huge piles of
snow, and there being no eflort made to
open up the same, one of the Supervisors
of Walker township was arrested and bound
over for his appearance at court, for ne.
glecting or refusing to do his duty as a
public olncer.- Alter his arrest he employ.
ed men and went to work opening up the
thoroughfare, but as fast as they oponed it
up, it drifted full again. They were finally
compelled to abandon it and open a pas-
sage through the fields in ordor to allow
1 uncials to go down to the cemetery.

' Urioi'ItcmM.

Amend the patents recently granted we
notice one to J. Fridloy, Jr., of Carlisle, for
a hot air furnace.

Eighty-seve- n inches of snow has fallen in
this vicinity since the 10th day of Novem-
ber, when we had the first snow of the
season.

New Bloomfiold, Perry county, is agitat
ing the railroad movement; $0,000 have
already been subrcribod. We hope the
road will be built. Carlisle Herald.

If the Herald really hoped for the success
of our road would it not have tried to make
the figures a little nearer correct ? Suppose
you say $25,000 is already subscribed, and
then you will state a fact.
X A son of Mr. Solomon Shatto, a short
distance above Newport, bad one of tho
bones of his left leg broken, and the knee
put out of joint, on Thursday while wrest-
ling.

Hon. James II. Graham, on Tuesday
morning last, while in attendance at court
In Juniata county, slipped and tell, badly
spraining his anklo. lie immediately left
for home, being fearful that the sprain
might lay him up for several days.

A darkey named Burrels was shot and
instantly killed by a trap set gun while
stealing chickens at Columbia on last
Thursday night.

Alexander Little was knocked off the
track near Middletown on Thursday night
and will probably die of the injuries.
)C A case of small dox occurred In Marca- -... - . rrvine last weex and several cases are said to
have occurred near Montgomery's Ferry.

We acknowledge the receipt of the dis
cussions oi the Uonstitutional Convention
up to Feb. 14th. We can't got time to
read them however until we get the Dun- -
cannon Railroad into operation, as all our
spare time is occupied In pushing forward
that enterprise. ,

IX The young lady who sometime since
dropped her bustle on the street and had
not the ambition to pick it up, has lust
essayed to procure another. She wears sus-
penders on it now and has it tied on with
a clothes line. She says she is determ-
ined it shall not embarrass her again.

Blaln Photograph Gallery. The sub
scriber has in Blain, Perry Co., the best
built ground kloou Photograph gallery
in the state. It was established five yoars
ago, and is devoted exclusively to picture
making, and producing every style and size
of picture from " gem" to a life size pho
tograph 18 by 23 inches. Every facility
for putting up pictures in lockets, cases.

c. Also albums and picture frames con
stantly on hand. (Jail and see specimens.
u w ju. frol. rhotocranher,

A Pretty Picture Free. The chromo
issued by the American Land & Law Ad.
visor, is a beauty. Subscribers to that
paper receive the chromo without extra
charge. Those who wish, can have that
paper and Tub Times, Chromo included
for $3.23. Those who have already pjyid
their subscription for The Timet can by re-

mitting us $2.00 obtain the chromo, and
the " Land & Law Advisor" for a year.
For further particulars regarding the paper
see advertisement in another column. tf.

Job Printing.
Do you want posters?
Do you want hand-bills- ?

Do you wnnt businoss cards ?
Do you want a neat bill-hea- d ?
Do you waut a pretty letter head t
Do you want a nice visitiug card?
If so, leave your orders at the

office where they- - will be ex-

ecuted In the neatest style and on the most
reasonable teims. i

Scrlons Fire and Loss of Life.
A fire occurred in Boston on last Thurs

day which resulted in the loss of four lives
and the wounding of over twenty persons.
The Are broke out in a mattress factory
and the inflafnmable material caused the Errs

rapid progress of the flames. Sixteen girls
were at work in the fourth story, who,

ith the exception of one reached an ad
joining roof aud were rescued. At eleven
o'clock the walls seemed strong, and sever-

al firemen on ladders were directing water
on the Hanover street side of the building,
when the spectators wero appalled to see
the upper portion sway and fall outwards,
carrying with them the bidders and a score
of firemen, with the terrible result given.

ltuiiilneMH NotleoH.
Cheap Life Insurance. The cheapest

manner in which Life Insurance can be had
is to take a policy in the United Brethcren
Aid Society. Full details of their way of
insuring will be found in our advertising
columns. The agent for the society in this
county, is Wm. M. Sutch, Esq., of New
Bloomflcld, to whom applications should
be mode.

This is the company from which the
family of Mr. R. N. Willis, of this place re-
ceived $980 after having paid only f6 the
account of which appeared In the Times
of October 8th. tf

Of
Four Splendid Chromes for Ererj Sub-icrib-

Arrangements have been made by which
we can olfor a year's subscription to The
New York Christian at Work and Eclectic
Weeklv. with their four magnificent Cln-o- -

mos: "Good Morning," "Carlo in Mis-

chief," "Spring Flowers," and "Summer
Flowers," together Willi "ino uioomneiu
Times" for $4.

As tho Chromos alone are worth from
$10.00 to $15.00, and as the New York
publication is every way first-clas- s, it pre-

sents an unusual opportunity to our sub
scribers. The Chromos are made by rrang
and other celebrated artists, and will be
forwarded cromntly by mail prepaid.

Should anv subscriber desire only the
two first-nam- Chromos, they will be sent
with the two publications for fi.

Remit to the publisher ot this paper.

The Tide of Emigration Turned !

Seekers for new homes are pouiing into
Southwest Missouri, attracted by the cheap
Lands of the ATLANTIC & rAUlFlU
RAILROAD COMPANY.

This Company offers 1,200,000 Acres of
the finest land in the world, at from fa to
$12 ner acre, on seven years' time, and with
free trasportation to all purchasers.

This Koad. JSiiiV Jilt JiL.UtJJi.AlJJiU u x
SNOW, is destined to become the national
highway between NEW YORK and SAN
FRANCISCO ; and to the industrious farm-
ers of older States wo earnestly recommend
this land of cheap homes, sure that no--
whore can the poor man find a more grate.
ful climate, a hotter soil, or greater pro
ductiveness, l- -

For full information, with Maps and
Pamphlets, address: AMOS TUCK, Land
Commissioner, j oouui nouriu oiwjei, oi,
Louis. tf.

Tbb Pcbebt and Bwietbst Cod-Liv- er

Oil is Hazard & Caswell's made on the sea 7
shore, from fresh, selected livers, by Caswxix,
Hazard & Co., Mew York. It is absolutely
our and iwttt . Patients who have once taken
It prefer it to all others. Physicians have de
cided it superior to any ot tue otner ons in
market. 9d4w

tiT" Chapped Hands, Face, rouch skin
rluicles. ringworm, salt-rheu- and other en.

ta neons affections cured, and the skin made
soft and smooth, by using tho Juniper Tab
Boap, made by Caswell, Hazard & Co., Mew
York. Be certain to get the Juniper Tar Soap,
as there are many worthless imitations made
with common tar. vaw

Good Building Brick. The subscriber
has now on band at his yard in Tyrone
twD.. near the Poor House, over one bun
dred thousand bricks. The bricks are of
suDerior aualitv and will be sold at the
lowest market price, delivered to any point
in the county. jauujj t. nnnu.

Notice.
We have Jnst received a copy of H. Tonng'

Catalogue of Hoses. BeddlDe Plants and Flow
er and Garden Seeds. It contains 82 pages of
Flowering Plants, and 20 pages of Heeds, to
gether with directions for msklnif Hot Beds
Bowing seeds, Transplanting and special Lists
of Flowers desirable for fragrance, thoe that
are desirable for massing In beds, and those
that give a constant brilliant show, and many
useful bints and directions mat are useiui
Demons that are arrowing plants from seed.

H. Youdk has also the exclusive sale of
" Purple's Improved Evergreen Corn," which
matures two weeks earlier, and remains Green
longer than any other, making it the very best
Evergreen Uora now in cultivation.

Catalogues sent free on receipt of Stamp
Address,

H. YOUNG,
. , . York, Pa.
V i

"Two fun loving cousins would like to cor
respond with an unlimited number of
young gentlemen. Object, fun aud perhaps
matrimony. Those containing photographs
answered first. Address,

Nettie or Noha,
2t Oreen Park, Pa.

MAnniAozis.
Abkins Akonet On the 20th ult., at the

resldeuce of Mr. Wm. Asklus, by F.B. Clouser,
Esq., Mr. William Asklus to Mrs. Caroline ,

both of Centre twp., Perry couuty, Fa.

1313-A.Tirj- a.

McClintock In this borough, on the 1st
Inst., of Pneumonia, John R. McClintock,
Esq., In the Tlst year of his age. " lis was a
good man." Acts xl, 3iv.

RoniKSON On the 21st nit.. In Roseburir.
Maud, infant daughter of Charles and Kate)
uouinson, agea l mourn and 4b days.

Buadb On Saturday, the 1st Inst., in Penn
twp., Perry county, Pa., John Shade, aged 61
years and 5 months.

Rioi In Tuscarora twp., on the 19th ult.,
John Rice, aged 7U years, S months and 8 days.

Farewell my wile, and children too.
From yon a father Christ hat called.
Murmur not for me, its all in Tain, .
To call me to your sight again.

5
' County Trice Current.

BLOOiiriKLD. March 4, 1873.
Flax-See- 1 60
Potatoes, 60- -

Butter ft pound, 20 22 cents.
ft dozen, 20

Dried Apples f) pound, Sets "
Dried Peaches SQlOcts.V.
Pealed Peaches, 12 18 ots. "
Cherries, 5 cts. "

" Pitted 16 Q 18 cts. "
Blackberries 6 66 ets. " '
Onions V bushel 76"

WEWPOltT MARKETS.
Weekly by trough, Snyder Cto.

DBAXBRS IN '

GItAIN Ac XXOIXJC13.
Newport, February 28, 1873.

Flour, Extra : 17 00
Super 6 60

White Wheat V bu , 1 70
Red Wheat 166 165
Kye ,.. 70
Corn 4040
Oats f) 82 pounds 35
Barley , 76
Clover Seed E5 00
Timothy Seed 2 50 .

Flax Seed 1 CO

Potatoes 60
Ground Alumn Salt '. 2 00

Limeburner's Coal, 2 40

Stove Coal 4 60 O t 60
Fea Coal 8 00

Smith Coal 25 cts. V bits.
Cross Tles,8Hieet lone, 45 45 cents
Dressed Hogs 4 cents per lb.

FI8II, SALT, LIME AND COAL
all kinds always on hand and for sale at the

Lowest Market Kates.

CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET.
CORRECTED weekly.

Carlisle, February 22, 1873.'
Family Flour t8 60
Superilne Flour, 6 60
Superfine Rye Flour 4.60
White Wheat, 1.80
Red Wheat 1 75
Rye 70

Corn 42
Oats 38
Cloverseed S.OO

Timothyseed 3.00
Flaxseed 1.70

Philadelphia Price Current.
Corrected Weekly by Junney A Andrewt,

No. 123 Market Rtreet.
ruiUDBLPHiA, February 28, 1873.

White Wheat, $1 92 2 00
Wheat 1 80 1 83

Rye . 9595
Corn 65006
Oats 4H0f,O
Clover Seed Deeper lb.
Timothy Seed 2 603 75
Flaxseed 1950205
Country Lard 9 10

Eggs, 30032
Butter, dull sale 11 22
Washed Wool 60 70 cents per lb

Seto Advertisements. '

DETWILElt & CO.,

Manufacturers of and Wholesale Dealers In

CLOTHING,
Cloths, Cassimerea, Cottonades,&c,

328 MARKET STREET,

9tf L'1UmjA.VCjmjL'U ia.
flHE ATTENTION OF

Country Merchants
Is respectfully called to our large and well selected

stock of

CARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS,

WOODEN WAKE, &c,
which we will sell .

AT LOW PRICES!

TWIXIXC & FItF.TZ,
310 MARKET STREET,

iJr 'n 6m PHILADELPHIA.

Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron.
Few the Cure of Wk Rtomaoh, Genpral Debility,

LUetM of the uervoiu Hyateni, imntiptiim.
Acidity of the btomttoh, ud all cumjh rtMiuirliiK touta.

The Wine Inoludfa the most turreeable nd efficient

blued with the uuwt lierjjfutio vetfetabiu tuuiee Yellow
1'eruviitn Bark.

The effwt in man? cues of debility. loeM of ftpntiti.,
ftnd irtMienil imMtrntlnn, of u ethciuut Halt of IruD,
ooruhintMi with our valuable Nerve, u luont happy.

nneiiu IhH appenus rulnea the iii!h. tHkuH off muH- -

cuiur tWblim-tw- , removea the iwllor of debility ami
Ki vea a nurlil vigor to the oouuUmaiuie.

Do you want something- - to strength you?
Do you waut a good appetite?
Do you waut to build up your ooautitutiou?
Do you waut to tret rid of nervouaueae?
Do you want euenryf
Do you waut to aleep well?
Do you waut a brink and vlKoroua foeliiiir?
if you do, try Hunk el'a Bitter Wine of iron.
Tbla truly valuable toulo haa been bo thoroughly toet-e- d

by all claMM4- of the community that It ia uow dtiu.
1 ludiapeimitblp an a Toitio nitriiciue. It coaU but little,

purlhee the bltiod and kIvum tone to the stomach, reno-
vates the ayateui aud proluuxe life.

I now only aak s trial of this ui valuable tonic.tr Price SI per bottle.
K. F. KITH K FX, Hole Proprietor,

no. aw norm inn birwt, imw vine.
I'llILADELl'ttM.

Ak for Kuukfl's Bitter Wine of Irou, aud tale no
other. lily

CLARK'S PIIiK FEKSIAN
IiiMOot Powder,

For the destruction of all kinds of
Insects, viz:III KOAHIEH. ANTH.

FLKAH, iloTUH, &c, (Sio. Alio,

Insects on Animals, Fowls, Plant,&c

- AUK FOR 1
CLARK'S INSECT POWDER.

'

Warranted Pure.

Price 25 Cents' per Bottle. For sale by K.

Mortimer, New Dloomtleld, Ta. 7 1)

NOTICE. .

All peraoua are hereby cautioned not to nesotiate tnruu
several proniiaory notes payable to Loulna O. Miaron by
the uuderaie-ned- , for $ each, dated May 1ml Um
ant oue due Feb. tth 1711. the aeoond. May 8th U?8 aud
tlie third, Aiuruat Blh 1878. as the ooualderution ha fail-a-

HlKAM MuCOHXKIX
February 17 1K1 Jacob McOonsbli.


